
Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a 4-wheeler,
cars and trailer and trucks, a minster
truck and a garage for a motorcycle.
Bring me socks.  Bring Blake a dirt
bike too.  My Momma want a dirt
bike too.  My Daddy want a dirt
bike.  My cookies are already
empty but I got candy for Santa.

Your Friend,
James Frye

Dear Santa,
It's your dear and close friend, Mrs.
Brenda Moody.  Another year has
gone by so fast and I am here once
more with a new bunch of wonderful
and loving students in my class.  I
told them that you and I had a per-
sonal relationship and I was writing
to let you know just how good
they've been this year, even though
some have been sort of bad.  I told
them they had a little time to straight-
en up before your arrival if they've
been to bad.  I am once again blessed
to have such a loving group of stu-
dents that are very energetic, full of
ambition, and loving.  I hope mom
and dad get in a hurry and get on the
good list cause the stories I've heard
would make Santa check his list
twice.(LOL)  Santa I want you to be
sure to bring my students some new
crayons and glue sticks and don't
leave off a single thing from their list
because they really are special to me
and I love them dearly.  Parents I
want to thank you for allowing me
the opportunity to teach and share in
your child's journey through their
education process. Santa, I truly hope
you can help out all the parents with
the list of stuff they are asking for.
Santa if you and your elves can stop
all the hard work for a brief moment
and say a prayer for our nation and
this whole world it would mean so
much to me.  I want you to fill the
homes with not only joy but with
much love also.  Love is one of the
greatest commandments of them all
and without love there's nothing, no
peace, joy or happiness.  Because of
the love our God the father sent to
earth, that was born in a manager we
now have a right to the greatest gift
of all, EVERLASTING LIFE.
JESUS is the REASON for this
Holiday Season. Let us be Christ like
and fill this season with love uncon-
ditional.  Santa I'm so blessed to have
a man by the name of Mr. Alvin
Moody in my life to share my joy
with and if you would tell your rein-
deer not to worry cause I told him
and A.J. to hold off on killing deer
right now cause I don't want them to
make a mistake and shoot Ruldolph,
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer or Vixen.
When they see deer that have big
racks, they shoot to kill. So tell them
to bring it on, they are safe for the
journey.  I am so blessed to be able to
work with a wonderful group of peo-
ple that are so bonded that we have
become like one big happy family.
Yes, here at McLain Attendance
Center we are one big happy family
that care about and love one another.
That is what make our school so spe-
cial, the love that it holds.  Santa if
you will please don't forget my
grandkids this year, Jamya Moody,
Kaden Dixon, Shanya, McLeod,
Lucious Moye, Aryana Dixon and
Brycie Dixon.  I told them I would let
you know personally what they
wanted this year.  Let us not forget
the real reason for the season,  as we
should celebrate Jesus everyday of
our lives.  Be blessed and have a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.  See you
when you get to McLain Santa, and
have a safe journey.

Your dear friend,
Mrs. Brenda Moody

Ms. Leigh’s class 1st grade
Dear Santa, 
My name is Khali Green. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been nice.
For Christmas I would like a saddle
and boots and a Ipod a blanket and a
elf. Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I
hope you and the reindeer enjoy the
cookies and milk we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Brooklyn Robertson. I am
6 years old. This year, I have been nice.
For Christmas I would like a twinkle
toes doll. Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I
hope you and the reindeer enjoy the
milk and cookies we left out for you.

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maelee Jordan. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been nice.
For Christmas I would like a soft pillow
with a snowflake and a soft blanket and
a baby. Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I
hope you and the reindeer enjoy the
cookies and milk we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Keantae Rankin. I am
6 years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like mickey mouse car,
wrestling men and new game.
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the milk
and cookies we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Madilyn. I am 6 years
old. This year, I have been nice. For
Christmas I would like a baby doll and
American doll. Can you get me that?
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the cookies
and reindeer food we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Angel Traylor. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been nice.
For Christmas I would like baby alive
Luva Bella doll and I want to ride on
one of your reindeer. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the reindeer
enjoy the cookies and milk and carrots
we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Isabella Dobbins. I am
7 years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
cloths designer for making clothes
for my barbies and headphones a
new bed spread. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the rein-
deer enjoy the cookies and milk
reindeer food we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kalli Monagan. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like a hoverbord and a tablet
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the
candy bags we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jillian Brown. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
hoverboard and a drone and a sky-
diver and a toy parrot. Merry
Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope you
and the reindeer enjoy the cookies
and the cerots we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Keltzie Williams. I am
6 years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
baby stroller and a baby bed, head-
fones  and a baby alive. Merry
Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope you
and the reindeer enjoy the cookies
and milk we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tatum Warren. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been nice.
For Christmas I would like I would
like a santa at for Christmas and I want
my own room for Christmas. Merry
Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope you and
the reindeer enjoy the cookies we left
out for you.

Dear Santa, 
My name is Larkyn Cook. I am 6 years

old. This year, I have been nice and
naughty. For Christmas I would like a
flip a-zoo, some rings, a play vet kit, a
TV for my room, a stuffed otter, a
Passy for the baby. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the reindeer
enjoy the cookies and carrats we left
out for you.

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tashlyn Cooley. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been nice
and naughty. For Christmas I would
like a box fool of books soggy doggy
game and a puppy. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the rein-
deer enjoy the cookies and milk we
left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kasey Jenkins. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
bike Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I
hope you and the reindeer enjoy the
cookies we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kinslee Lundy. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like liht
up figitspiner don’t wake daddy,
Ipad, play dhow. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the rein-
deer enjoy the milk and cookies we
left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Andrew Miller. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like a t.v. a iPad and legos.
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the
cookies we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kaylin Pugh. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like a horse and all about me
books and a scrub a dub baby.
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the
cookies we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lenzy Moody. I am 6
years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like a my life doll Christmas
XOXO. Merry Christmas Santa!
P.S. I hope you and the reindeer
enjoy the cookies and milk and
water we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Grayson Miller. I am 8
years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like
DS, $100, WWE toys. Merry
Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope you
and the reindeer enjoy the cookies
we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tyler Scott. I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
Xbox one. Merry Christmas Santa!
P.S. I hope you and the reindeer
enjoy the cookies we left out for
you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ryder Mcmillon. I am
6 years old. This year, I have been
nice. For Christmas I would like a
DS, a huverbord, tablet, 4wheeler,
and a dirt bike. Merry Christmas
Santa! P.S. I hope you and the rein-
deer enjoy the cookies and carrets
we left out for you. 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Rocky Brewer I am 7
years old. This year, I have been
nice and naughty. For Christmas I
would like Alaskin husky puppy.
Merry Christmas Santa! P.S. I hope
you and the reindeer enjoy the car-
rots and water we left out for you. 

MAC Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I teach Kindergarten as MAC!  My
children have created their wish lists
for you!  Thank you for the Santa
Cam that you sent to our room!

Marcus Bivens - magic bracelet, Sea
Patroller, Power Ranger man, go-cart,
racecar bike, octopus, Paw Patrol
tower, Paw Patrol car, Paw Patrol pup

Kyson Blakely - fidget spinner,
Let’s Go Fishin game, Classy Boy
Kitchen play set, giant Power
Ranger, Magic Twister Glow Light
Up Tracks, Megazord

Aidan Breland - Kinetic Rock,
“poop’ emoji pillow, harmonica,
chalkboard, Nerf Nitro Duel Fury
Demolition, Flarp! (Fart Putty), Hot
Wheels car

Natalee Clark - carriage, bike

Gracelyn Fairchild - Hello Kitty purse,
Elsa doll, Barbie dollhouse, American
Girl Our Generation Dolls Picnic Table
& Camping Set, Barbie dollhouse with
elevator, Barbie doll chair

Nicky Freeman - unicorn, horse,
Hatchimals, pt dog, kitty cat

Aliyah Goff - bike

Calleigh Gregory - Paw Patrol
Marshall’s Fire Fightin’
Truck/Rescue, Hot Wheels Wall
Tracks, Orange Zoomer Kitty, Blue
Zoomer puppy

Nathan Grier - drone, firetruck

Wyatt Guerin - go-cart, Power
Ranger’s Dino Charger T-Rex
launcher, T-Rex Zord, phone, remote
control zord, Power Ranger Dino
Super Charge & Movie Battle Zord

Noah Henderson - motorcycle,
Transformer Stealthasaurus, remote
control red turtle, remote control car,
Hot Wheels car, toy flag, bike, Ninja
Turtle game, gloves and shoes

Ashlynn Holton - baby dolls

Sunny Howard - Fingerling, American
Girl doll, American Girl doll stuff, art
stuff, dolls, doll stuff, stickers

De’Asia Jones - guitar, bicycle, Santa
hat, play shotgun, helmet, toy helicop-
ter, play pistol, baby doll, makeup

DeSean McSwain - Sonic Mania
game, Sonic the Hedgehog game,
Sonic and Amy game, Kids Sho
Sonic the Hedgehog game, Sonic
Races Amy game

Parker Minchew - Paw Patroller
boat, Paw Patrol figurines/Rubble’s
Digg’n Bulldozer/Lookout
Tower/Marshall/Steering Wheel
Sound book/Air Rescue

Mason Moody - Razor Electric
Street bike, basketball

Colter Parker - pellet gun, squirrel
trap, 4-wheeler, shotgun, motorcycle

Bryceson Portillo - dirt bike, 20-06
rifle, bb gun, boat, 4-wheeler

Zoey Rayner - miniature kitchen,
magic bracelet, American Girl doll
with Sugar (dog), Silicone baby
doll, magic wand, I-Phone,
Strawberry Cream Cake Squishy

Madison Seals - Princess Carriage, big
car that I can ride in that goes super fast.

JhaKaden Silas - one million
Power Ranger toys, I-Phone, one
million Cheetos

Izzibella Simpson - Baby Alive
doll, Luvabella doll, Barbie Dream
House, Party Bouncy Balloon,
sticker set, Barbie dolls & clothes,
teal tablet, Santa Cam to watch my
brother, smell good markers

Ethan White - dirt bike, horse,
puppy, phone

Annaleigh Williams - baby bed,
American Girl doll, book, doctor
set, lotion, ornament

Clayton Williams - 4 skateboards to
share with everybody, football game
table, Transformers, 10 markers, 50
stickers, my own Christmas trees (8 of
them), 12 fans, 16 toy folders

P.S. Santa, please bring Mrs. Franks
and I two weeks of rest and relaxation!

Mrs. Dunnam
Kindergarten Teacher

McLain Attendance Center
(MAC)
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